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GIZAiýIMAIRý,*
BY MISS M. ING]1AN 1EEBI3ES, IMONTREAL.

In preseilting this siibjeet one is forcibly reiiiiided of the old
adagte, There is iiothiing inew mnder the suni," and Graminar, an
old, farniliar subjeet and thiough-lt, perlîaps, by sonie, to, have
received sufficient zttèneition lin papers, discussions at, our yearly
conventions lias by no means exhauitsted, the general interest, but
withi never ce'asing clainis on our attention presents itseif, every
now and then, to be ývieNved from the standpoinit talzenl by
Meildlejohnxi oel, Swilton, Maisonl, Bullionl aid mnany
others. ' inder ail th e di ffereit aspects an d varie d shiades of ligh t
and ain giiiic ve recogize our trsy Iong-tried friend, Gram-
mar. 1 appear before you to-day in this paper, not even wvith
the recomnnendation of oriinahity, inasiuch as the iinethodi,
wvhich 1 desire to advocate present]ly, lias beeni bc-fore tbe Col)-
vention ere this, and a-lthiotigh I amn positive that the subject
would be abler set before, you by those who have donc so on
former occasions, stili it is possible that; tbe additional. testi-
inony of onie wvho lias experienced the inivaltiable cfficieicy of
this niethod xvill lead to tbe attainniienit of this object anid of
this paper.

Dr. Riobins' înethod iii teaciiigç Granuniar bias, a.Iiioiic otlher
valuable recomniendations, two, that, imay be Inentionied aIt
this point, viz., sirnplifying terns and thc unification of other

A paper rcad by Miss Peebles at the last Convention of the association
of Protestant Tcachers, lield in ?JMontreat.
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inlethods, and ib is bte clesire of te wvriter and the aim of thep
present paper that this inethoci shouid ere long talze the forrn of
a texb book and tiien be given. a place anîong tbe autiîorized
systeins of Mils Province.

Thie greneral teaching of this iniebiîod throughiout our sehools,
I ain coiîvinced, would tend to a more intelligent understand-
ingr of Granîrnar and further to a love of te subject wvichl
,generafly does not exist aînong children. Suchi were sonie of
Mie thoughits lu nîy inid whien I venbured to briitg the inatter
before the Executive Coliinîittee for conisideratioit at this Coni-
vention, and to miy surprise ib seeînied to be a recognized axiomi
of ail sucbi committees, that lie or sbie wbio barelycsuggycests the
advisability of certain subýjecbs being treabed ntnist lie tbc one
to do the treatment. Sijîce this systeni of teacbing Grammar
is fantiliar more or less perfectly to a great nitumber, especially
to those whio have received training in tbc McGill Normal
Sebiool during the past few years, it does itot lie witlin i-ny
prtoviince to eniter into an explanation of this systeii itseif (thiat,
1 trust, will be founid iii tbc new text-book>; rathier would I show
how teaching Englishi Gramimar by this inethod removes inany
difficuibies whlîi beset the teachier in thc duty of expianation
and wvbicli puzzle the contpreiettsion. of tbc pupil, and to showv,
as I hiave mlenbioned before, howv it fosters iii those coînmitted
to our care a love of bheir native Longune. This surely is a sbrong
point it its favor, for however muchi we ntay ladinire «1'l belle
française" and desire a thoroughl acquaintance with its rhiybltînical
cadences, polisbied sentences and idiomiatio plirases, sbill Our
sturdy Angclo-Saxoni " tlat lias braved Mie battie amtd lite.breeze"
should be our first care, and bte Lanigutage wbici bias spokze; to
us sinice infancy of htome, country aîîd Iteaveit, of love, justice
and trubt, possesses LIhe powver of mtaeingic te înniermiost libre
of our being to patriobic zeal and loyal devobloit. Iii order to
nale te îneaming -antd scope of this paper as clear as I possibly
cati, I liave arraîîged lb under several lîeads, sebbingc forth iu
order sonte of te im.-tay virtues whlîih I have foiumtd titis systcmi
possessing above others; tiot that I wisi any one Lo inisunder-
stanîd mie anîc think that it îtmy stroncg advocacy and affectioil
for this method, I thierefore sec nto points of recomi iendaLioni in
obters; far be lb fromn ii c; bte more text bookcs oit a given sub-
ject te teacier cai become acquainted with te bebter.

1. ie. quality titis mietitoc possesses of being adaptable to
Mie instruction of te lowver gYracies.

As soon as achild hegins to ]earn bhc parts of speech, by
mealîs of bite symbois and types, lite can be taughît Lo fornîulatc



sentences, with thiis special reconimendfationi ; an initelligent
arrangçemienlt of the varioiis parts. In Chart I. the syxubols anid
several types for siniple sentences ]nay be seeii, ami it is difficuit
to imaginie how a child. conld wvrite senitences for these types
unless lie intelligently Imewv tliat the article, adjective, noun or
pronomi iin the possessive case, a nioun iii appositioni ai phrase
inust be joied to a nouri or its equivaleit, as subjeet or the
objeet of a transitive verb or preposition; that the adverb must
be joiined to, a verb, adjective or otiier adverb aid. the other
varions relations, wvhicli are perfectly faîniliar to ail of you.

Bvery teaclier kuows howv of ten the imakýingç of sentences by
younger pupils seems like a perfect farce. The child eau go ou
forniing senitences, as: .Th1e siin shines. The dogr barks, The fire
burus, or agrain, he brit sun slîines, The blackz dogr bark-s,
The bic fi re burnis, to ani astonisliingr extent; but howv imonotonous
they become ! Aiid. hov xnueh initelligrence or ingcenu ity did the
child nîanîiifest iii ehd>boratig these senitenices is a query -vhich
soonier or later wvill beset the teacher. If this systein be new
to any oiie presenit, it is possible thiat the niovel peculiarity
of the syxubols and. types nîay appear at first sighlt very puzzling.
They wvould be, if the niaterial. on Chart 1. were criveii in a wvhole-
sale manner to the child ; but nio judiciotns teacher would. follow
sucli a. course as that, and allow mie to assutre you that if the in-
struction bo given gradually, onc type becingç built on a previons
one, the mmlid beconies in no xvay burdened, but the intelligTence
awak'euied.

2. The variety within Mie grasp of the teachier ini usig these
types.

To have the eharacteristie of variety is essential for success-
fui teacingc in ail grades, but especially so withi younger pupils.
You may eall uponi your class to mnake any umuber of senitences,
no twvo of wvhichi will be alike, by wvriting dowvu on the black-
board types siînilar to those in Chart I. or combinations of
thein. Or, again, the teacher may wvrite down the various
sentences to wvhichi the pupils are to assigu the corresponding
types. Still a- third variety, direct the sehiolars to write on siwalI
slips of patper, sentences for somie type specified by the teacher;
hiave these slips chaniged among the mnembers of the class, so
thiat Mie slip of any pupil înay be far removed froin its owner;
thoen cause the pupils to criticize the sentences.

o. The iinterest arousedl iii the pupils by this variety men-
tioned in P'oint 2.

Iiiterest, of course, necessarily fo1lowvs fromn well directed
variety and a teachier of xuany resources; one whio prevents a.
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lessonl becomning mionotonous Nvill be sure to give instruction of
incalculable value. Jniterest is akcin to love, and the brighit
eyes and glowing faces whiich invariably appear wvhenl a lesson
is conducted by this niethod pi-ove withi striki.ngy efllect that the
subject, be it called Gramimar, Analysis, or Composition, is
decidedly loved by the pupils.

As the use of the symbols and types enters more distinctly
into a lesson in Anialysis thian into one in Graminar, it justifies
to an extent a reniark mnade by one of my own pupils iast year,
griven withi all the effusion o? girlishi enthusiasm "Oh! I love
Analysis, but I hate Graimmai-."

4. Making sentences by this miethod induces the clîildren to
use langnue of their owvn creation, not as is so often the case.
followving, the beaten track of a previous mnodel. If in the
course of our systein o? instruction we are enabled to cuiltivate
a, spirit of independence of speech in our pupils, we hiave made
,great strides towards the education of that child.

5. The avoidance of grammatical ternis, the tendency o? whichi
is to puzzle the pupil, and for wvhicli the various athors of
Englishi Grammnar give conlictingy definitions.

This quality is especially noticeable wvhen we pass to the
instruction o? highier grades; ivhen the pupil is called uponi to
formi sentences containing several predicates or consisting o?
several inembers, dependent and independent. An exainple
will better explain mny ineaniingr,-how often it is difficult to
determiineý if a sentence is Compound or Comiplex. Takze the
sentence, "The wicked fiee wvhen no nian pursueth, but tlue righit-
eous are as bold as a lion." Ibullion considers t/iat a Comnpound
Sentence, because it consists o? ',single sentences, uuiited to
express several related propositions." N1e makzes a distinction
between single and simple sentences, calling, 1'I shahl go if the
sunl shines" a, single sentence, because it conitainiso.ie proposi-
tion. But to return to nîiy first sentence, "The xicked fiee, etc.,-"
Meillejohni says a Compound Sentence consists of txvo or more
simple sentences packed inito one.

Undoubtedly by ixu onr exainple cannot be a Comipound
Sentence, neithier does it by iini fulfil the conditions o? a Comn-
plex Sentence, whichi should contain, as lie says, one principal
sentence and one or more subordinate sentences. Note, that
all thiese, inewnbers, depeudent or independent, and the union of
theni, also, are ah] styhed sentences. True, Meikzlejohin miakes a
note to the eflèct "that subordinate sentences are sometimes
calhed clauses," but the distinction does flot extend furthcer
than the note, and it seemis to me that the independent mem-
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ber of a complex sentence shouid be called a claus~e of that
sentence just as niuchi as the dependent mieniber. It iuay 'lic
advanced bore, witlh a certain ainount of propriety, that the
teacher is not expccte(l to instruct the pupils iu several Grani-
mars, but to fo11owv oie of the authorized text-books and to
stand or fait by whiat the author of that biook is pleascd to
decide. That course of action inay suit a fewv, but it wvill not bc
agrreeable to the teacher whvlo desires the mexnbers of thie class
to inquire ixito the " vhy and the wherefore" of the subjeet
presented, and, further, to suchi a teachier the airn is xîot so rniicl
to fol1owv the systeiu of an authorized text-book as it is to
grapple -%ith the sanie question preseuted in a diflerent light
perchiance bysoiie othier athtor. Snctetachiiig"gain s iiilhonor,
in grace, iii ail truc magnificence, by its regard to things thiat
are to cornie." If tirne periinitted, additional. exaniples rniight lie
given to lhstrate. the difficulties inentioned, but siifficient, 1

r think, lias been said to justify ine iii asserting that iii followilig
this method the structure of sentences is mrade mach clearer to
the pupil, and the teacher bias not every now and thon the
unpleasant task of explaining exaxnples whici hoe knows perfectly
well do flot fulil the conditions of a definition. previously
leariied by the class.

CIIART I.
SymnBOLS.

nouin.
ccin apposition.

cc« possessive case.
C CCobjective «

pronorni.
cc n poss. case.

verl: £Cobj

ccof cornnand.
CCinterroarative.
CCnegative.

participial adj.
gerund.
verb infinitive.
soinething understood.
proposition.

ceand a noun.
c cc"pronouii.

TYP»Es.

vna

Birds fly.

The large
not fly.

bird does

II.np
ii He strikes it.

IV. (np)
ii Corne here.

vc-d
Vn-n-ar

vq-nY
Doos Smnith the baker soUl

bread ?

il
n-n

n"

np

n'p

Vc
Vq
"n
vp
vo.

p
pn"
pn' p'
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SYMBLS.Tyt-is.

ta adjective. Pilet
d adverb. I
air article. v attributive.

n

Thew Quecu of Eiigland is
Victoria.

VII. vg, vi

v v
1 1

vg vi
Seelug(,is believing(.

or
To sec is to believe.

(cand so fort]).)
['lo bc concluded wext month.]

In a late issue we had somnething to say about the furor to
be fouiid in miany of our comnitiies over athileticism, and the
encouragement whichi our young mien arc receiving froin the
public press- to excel. ini what oughit only to be a pastinie. 'l'le
foflowing, sensible remarks fromn onc of our most sensible
.iournals, as ai. introduction to the advice lately giveii by the
1Rev. Dr. McCeshi, e-presidlent of P>rinceton College, are wvell
wvorthy the coiîsicration. of our college authorities ini Canada.

Athiletics," says the Scoltisli American Jozi?-îial, " hiave attailicd
sucli a promlinel2ce at niost colleges ini tliis comitry, Llhat tile
professors greiera,.lly perceive that stcps iiuist be takzen to
restrain indulgence by the students within due bounds. Success
ini an inter-col.iegiate or other miatch lias becomie a gyreater
object of thle students than wiinniing a first prize, or even
gcraduation. So gireat an intecrest is taken in the mnatchi, both
by t>he students who actively participate and those whio are
mnerely onlookers, that study generally is neglected.Wie
the colleges mnay be turningr out y oung men wvith fine physical
frames, it is noticed that, they have ill-plenishied hicads and are
iil-fitted for the business of life. That is evii enoughi, Without
ta-king into caccount the ganibling and other bad practices so
often indulgred iii. The cvii hias becomie s0 rampant that
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several pricipals and pr'ofessos of collecres liave been obliged
to akeCo(ilialc f it, whio otherwise would 11 douht, like

tlîeir breLlîren iin the Old Country, righitly coîîsidcr th(at it wvas
a inatter beyoîîd thîcir proper province and inîight wvc11 be birt
to the students Lhcîîîselves. Inu his last report Iresîdent Elliot
of liarvarci strongly con dcii uns tie unidue inidulgence i n athieties
there, and our coinitrynian, the vencraible Dlr. MiýcUosh, cIx-
pi'esiclcit of Prinîceton College, bias been giving his views
of the -subjeet. 'Thîe Doctor is of opinion that, kept iii their
proper place, athleties at college arc a good thing. Whîiib
hie agrees with Drî. E lliot ini tiingýii- that students ough"It to
be rcstrained, ' as far as is consistent Nvibli their perfect liberty,'
hio does not think hoe bais taken thc wisest course, andl so dOeS
not agrree wit1i hinui altogetlier. Mie cvii of athiletics, ])r. McCoshi
considers, is that one studcnt in tenl negleets his studies iii
order to gTive too nîuchel attention to his bodily exercise, ilnd
most of the othier ine neglect such exercise. Wliat is iiee(led,
lic says, is somnetlîing to iîîake ail the students get exercise
e.nough, and iioù more than enough. At present the stroiîgest
mnen, wlîo need physical. developinent leaest, get the niost, vhîile
tie weak ones, wlio iieed it inost, get none.

-In order Vo regrulate duie iniduilgence iin athiletics at colleges,
and. Vo correct ail the existing evils, Dr. McCosli suggests that
a conventioni of represenltatives of ail the colleges should be
callied for the IMii'P05 of frîaîniiig and agreeiîîg upon unîiforiîi
miles. IFormnerly, on tliree difflereîît occasionîs, tie Doctor cailed
such a convention, but the proposai fell througlî beeaiise Vw'o of
the colleges refused Vo take part. Hie, lîowvever, is stili of
opiniion thiat it is the proper course to adopt, and. lic liinks that
thiere is sufficient wisdoîn iii ifl the colieges Vo iniake the
îxecessary rules. Dr. MceCosli is aiso of opinion that ealîl
college shiotld have a perpetual. body of muen Vo superiîîtcid buie
departient of outdoor sports, Vo restraîi excesses, anid Vo
encourage 'liberty and aetivity ancgail the. students. This
body, lie tlîinks, sliould consist of the iPresideiît cf the coilege
and two or thiree of tlie facuity; anîd lie wouid not ob.,ject to tie
stîîdeuts theiiiseives hiavingc one or twc representatives on it.
Hie choes noV catre to lay dowvn any code (if rules as Vo football,
cr any other gaine, ini advaiice cf tie action cf Ulic proposed
convenîtion ; but lie lias no hiesitation iin saviîig thiat sonie cf
the ganies are too roug i as nowv played, at ta no ouitl.rgeonls
play or negilect cf study shîould be aiiowed. lic is furtlher of
opinion thiat professional. studenits sluould be exciacld. froil
inter-coliegriate cciitests, but wvhii, lie tbiinks, canilct be
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confineci Vo college towvns as proposcd. Ail that, however, lie
says, hiad better be left- to tie convention to conisider and
settle."

-Ii our sehiool work the place of physical culture also
requires to be specially definied. Sucli culture oughit niot to
take rank wvith the subljects of the cuirriculum. It is to be
considered more as a iieaiis to ain end-tie end beingy the
improvenient of the discipline within. Withi a few physical
exercises and hialf-a-dozen national songts or iovemnent rhymes,
the teacher wvill find the task of gyoverîîing an ordinary
school by hiaving regrulated amusement between timies, inuchi
easier than it is under the liard and fast plan, withi the frowvn
of the miles aîîd regytîlations agalinst tie outcoine of cliild-cntii
ever present. If there be a gYynmiasiulnr attachied to tie school.
it oughit neyer to be put iii rivalry wvith the school-room, but
used as anl a.jtuiîct to iniprove the order and attention of the
pupils wvien present in the school-rooin, as well as tie order
of gYathering togrethier and disinissin.

-The followvingr fron IPresidelit Harper, of tlîe niew Chicago
University, cannot but startie soine of u.r old university men.
"Until the founding of Joliiis Hopkins University," lie says in

bis late inaugural address, "tliere wvas but one type of college
iii America. No institution doingr real university work existed.
With the establislhment of the University of CIhicago aîîother
type, it is believed, lias been introduced, differiiîg essentially
from the college of the hîistorie character and jist as essentially
from the £ype of tlîe Johuns Hopkins. Wlîy a century or more
should liave passed witi no0 effort othier than to duplicate efforts
already miade, it is difficult to understanld. The field for expe-
riment in educational. workz is as vast as aîîy thiat may present
itself in other departînents of activity. If only thiose who
experiment will be quick Vo dîscard that wlîicli shows itself to be
wrona the cause of education lias xîothiiîg to fear fromn experi-
ment. No one cani fail Vo see that our institutions of learning
are as mucli trainmelled by traditions embodyiîîg ideas wvhich
have been dead for decades, as the Churcli is tramimelled by
dogmas of which Mihe real meaning lias been forgrotten."

-The question of the sehool undermiiig the hîealth of the
rising generation lias lately been discussed by Stanley Hall,
who says, (wvhether in fiuni or in earnest we caunot say) :-" 'The
modern scliool is nowv the most widely extended institution the
wvorld bias ever seeni, and it was neyer so fast-extending as at
present. North Africa, Newv Zealand, Egypt, Finland, and
mnany, tili lately, barbarous lands, unider the present colonial



policies, have cleveloped elaborate sehool systems. The juvenile
wvorid now crocs to school and lias its brain titiliatcd and
tatooed, and wc hiave entirely forgrotLeiî tAiat moen have beenl
not only grood citizens buit great, who were in idyllic ignorance
of eveil the beLauded invention of Cadniins. iNow, if this tre-
niendous sehool. cugine, in wv1icli everybody believes now with
a catholie consensus of belief perhiaps îîever before attained, is
iii the least degrree tendingy to deteriorate niankzind physicaliy,
it is bad. iKnowvledge bouglht aùte e xpense of health, whichi
is wvholeness or holiness itself iii its highier asp)ect, is not worth
wvhat it costs. Health conditions ail the highlest ,joys of life,
mieans fill iaturity, national prosperity. May wve flot rever-
ently asIk, wvhat shial it profit a ehld if lie gain the whole
wvorld of kniowledg(le and lose his health, or wlvhat shial he "ive
iu exchiange for his health ? Thiat thi§ is coningr to be feit is
seen iii the rapidiy growing systemis of sehool excursions,
sehool bathis, sehool gardeîîs, sehool, lunches, provisions for
gyminastics of the varions sehools, mnedical inspection, school
polycliniie, ail of -%vichl have lateiy been repeatedly prescribed
and officiaiiy norniaiized.

-There wvas neyer a system of school. orgraiizationl against
whichi there cou Id not be raised a ready arguet MrA.W
Rankzin, in the Wisconsin Scliool Journal, has found soinething
to urge agaiinst the graded schiooi, and this is it :-"c One evil
resulting fromn our gýracied systein is the exclusive association in
school work of eidren of the saine age. A shrewd man once
told mie tlîat lie wvanted lus children aiways to be in the iower
of the two classes in a, rooin. The younuger eidren of a family
generaily develop miore rapidly than does the oldest one. There,
is somiewhiat of amnbition in the mind of a child, Nvich makes
1dmii emlous of accomipiishing bbe work of those next hirn in
age or strengtu. I hiave noticed that a highi sebool is more,
likeiy to get pupils of the eigb thi grade if the two deparbunents
sit iii one roomn. Do, yon flot remiember luow the litie ones in
the country school, determnine to stick to school. long enough. te
find out what their big, brothers could sec in X and Y, in
circles, squares or paraileis? Whcen our inodemn city cight-
year-old is kepb busy wibb shoe pegts, the old tinie boy xnighit
be listening to find out whiat becaine of Washington af Ver lie
started ont wibhi traddock. (Of course, you say, ILe niigit, and
again lie nuight be causing as much disaster to bbe recitation as
the Indiaùs brotight to the expedition.) Xenophon tells us that
one of the exceliencies of tbc ancient sysbem of education
amongr the 1>ersians wvas blhat of allowing the young pupil te
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spend a, portion of eachi day in the presence of his eiders, learli-
illg of thlîei lessonls of Nvîsdomn, andi being, by thecir achievenients,
incited to hieroic deeds." Wouild Mr'. iaii udertake to tell
uis hiow inucili evil counisel the littie folks escape iii xîot associ-
atingr with tlieir seniors ?

I donl't wvant to be liftcd,' said a youing teaclier, lifting
lier nose very luigli at the sitares'tion thiat a certain -article in ail
eduicational 1p aper Nvould do lier good. This is niot truc. There
is no, huniiani being of average intelligence aid nxiorality that
doesnl't wvant to lift and be lifted. This verY teacher is known
Vo have littie w'ays of lier owil by Nvliili slie atternipts Vo lift
lier dhîldren Vo better forins of behaý,vior. If sic wi1l turnl lier
eyes in VIe righit direction, and arcept VIe biell and inspiration
Heaveni semis lier> slIe wvil becoine a lifting teaclier; buit while
slie evenl tliiks slue ' doesn't wvant Vo be lit'tedl,'lier efforts Vo lift
wvill avail very, very muciili less thanl they ouglt to." So says
the School0 Journal, of LNeý,w Yvoik. I

_ýCAfter ail thiat lias beenl done, and well (lone, no mie but a,
mnost wilfuil optiniiist eau be 1)1111( Vo the Lamnentab)le defects of
oui' schools. Thie censuire foi' thecse defects uistally falîs upon
teacliers, buit does îiot px'iuîa'ily belong tIcie. I'L(tcltiig
.acquires insiglit into and %yiiipitliy mvitI child-life, a condition
spitaneouis ini but fewv adits, î'equiiring iii inost laborious and
suslaincd efl'ort Vo gain and Vo nxaintain it, and a constant
eI'I*ort Vo advance ini scholastie and professional attajînnients to
2esca,)e slipping back inito the abyss of sloblhful iiidiflèerence.
Teachtinig is, of ail thc professions, tlie inost usefuil for the pub-
lic w'elfare, as it is mne of the inost laborions and skilled, and
slîoild be paid according to its clescî'ts. Ic'it«tioii.-licariig,
liowev'er, is one of the easiest, least slzillecl, and iniost uiseless of
ail occuipations, Iiu this ficld as iin others, the public (rets the
kind of work it pays for. lIe w'ages of tlIe rank and file of
public-school teaclers av'erage iess tliaii those of skilled
incehanics. As long as the public continuies Vo pay for recit aiion-

lia2ufit w~ill noV greV indili tc«vckinýq; for eduicational mission-
atries Vo wvork witliout VIe ordinary inducînents are too few Vo
su1)pIy VIe diand, and wvill 1nobably continue so until the
inîillennîumnii." Arc there any sensible people wh'lo will îîot zigrec
wvitl the above, wvhicli cmrnes froin one of ouir xnost pî'omînient
edlicatioîiists ?

-lndler the caption of «- Turiî the iac Oitt," an Anieri-
can sclooliniaster nioni's the deterioration of ouir comntry boys,
allegimg that tley, are seldoin Vo bc founid ini oi' sebools uîow-
adays, and tInt hey " hav'e no ambition beyond a life of <plod-
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divn' dlivcrsified by, thiat recreation knowvn ini rustic parlance as
spark-Iiiig. Mie enlergy of tlheir sisters preseflts a striking con-
trast. TIbe girls, wve arc told, litstie around,' groing fromi highi
-sehool to normal iîîstibite, preparatory to entering the publie
sehool service. Ail hionor to the enterprisîng girls. Our
admiration for this earniestiiess of piirpose is not Iessened upon
findiug Lhat Mie ' book-learned wvonen ' ratiier scoff at the
advaneces of inceligible suitors, actually 'Iuligat, their siim-
pleiiess, andl coldly ree ting e lieart anl biaud backzed by a
mnonthily incomne of ' Lwelvc dollars.' Buht this suate of thixxgs
appals Meiae Seliooliiiaster-.' I-le margues fron the dege- -
cracy of the boys and. the independfence of the girls that tbhe
wvonen of U.ic xxext generation will be Uhc leaders.' Suehi a,
reversai of nabutire's diville law appears Vo lîjîni especially calamii-
tous, be-.cause ' sonie mie lias said. thiat the nmales of a race con-
stitute the rae'astartliug discovery ini natural history. lt
is fortiniateîthat tbe ' Village Sehoolinaster ' is able noV. only to
point out the exact cause of a distressing social condition, bit,
Vo unlbesiLaLingly- prescriie Uhc reiedyv cisc we will be in a
sad pligr:lit, and Uhc precious 'race' tlhreatened wîtlx extinction.
I-appily, thîs catastrophle iay be averted. Silice it iust be
obvious to aily one flot lopelessly imibecile thiat the enervation
of the youth is duc Vo the exculnsively, feiinie illuences of the
schoolrooin, it, olY nleeds, a, changre froml woînien Vo men
Veachier, our scboolinaster assures lis, Vo turiu the ti(le of min
and restore our younig înanhood to intellectual and moral
itcti\'ity. Inu suipport, of bis ing-,eniiotis thieory, the ' Village
Schoolinaster' tells uis Uxat, ' bo.ys wl'ho study under male
teachiers hiave a, more nîianly wvalk and a more mnanly 'auJ
broader way of lookziug alt triith,' wvhichi nodest proposition inay
possibly require demionstration. 'Soîne sclool boards wvill noV
euîploy lady prinicipýals. auJl this is righit. Our schiools should
be doninatcd. by mcxin,' an(l so ou, for twvo pages. This iiî,iqiie
article concludes witlx an appeal. Vo somue indelhuite party to
save' the boys byý "surroundiung blhem with wbat they cra-ve-

streiUîgt auJl inzuliness iii a, beahe. ow, wvc ail lziowv the
Iliih gra(ie of 'strengçtli and xuanliîîess ' 'vandering around,
lcnocking aU the doors of country scimools. Ib is hoped, Viien,
thiat those entrusted. witIx our: edlucational. interests will. lose no
timle ili securingr euioughI of suci talent, ztt tuie regnlatioln pl'ice
of .$40 per înonthi, Vo 'save' the riigceaiufroni the evils
of petticoat goverînnent. tKature, it seenis, blas madle at nistakze
ini giviiug- the care of cl)il(lren to wouîen. Ibis is a hîinuder
that imnust bc rectified -%iiout deiay, and. at aniy cost. Let our
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spirîted sehoohuarîns realize the hiarîn tliey are doing, in dNvarf-
ing the intellects of their pupils, and we feel sure they will not
w~ait for public sentinment to deînand their renioval, but wvil1
gladly resigui in favor of ' strengthi and rnanliness.' Lt is singui-
lar, by the wvay, that the peruicious eflècts of thieir teaching
should be pu'-ely local, confined, scemingly, to a comparatively
sinail area. Many of our womeu are miaking brilliant records
lu sehlool work, thc strengthi and inaulliness of our section beingr
largely engraged lit present iu farining and iii clearingy timiber
land. 1erliaps the ill wind of disapproval that sweeps others
froni thieir fairlv-wvou chairs may briîîg thieii coinpenisating
hioxors iii wider helds of usefuhiess.

In reading the above, the responsible person, w~ho, as xnay be
seen, is not a littie sarcastie, inust be i(Ientitied as one of the
ladies wvho knowvs lier duity, anid, iu (bing it, frowns upon al
odions comparisons betwveeiu the sexes in their qualifications
as teachiers. If the boys are neglecting thecir education at
presexît, the mathens of the future wvill not be likely to allow
their eidren to followv tîxeir fathers' exanmple, and thus the
law of compensation nay couic to the rescue of the race as it
does the Il ehores," and at the saie Lime iakes the iost of this
world of growing intelligrence.

Currient %met».

-Thîe M-anitoba Schiool case lias lost its proinience iii the
School Case of the North-WM- est Territories. The Il key"' of the
situation is said to rest with Premier Haultain, and lie is said
to be a mail as- likely to err under the stress of political
weathiering as the Supreme Court of Canada itseIl

-Tiere is surely a leqson to be learîîed in our scliools from the
story of the late D)r. Douglas's lufe as lately told b)y bis brother,
Mr. James D)ouglas of Miinneapolis. The fathier of the late
orator wvas a mail of good positioni and good, descent in Scotland.
He wvas owner of the Ashikirk M1ills aiid othier iiiillingr interests
in Scotland and traced lus desceut iii a direct line froiîî Douglas,
the hiead of the clan. A series of commercial uîisfortunes over-
whielmed biixu, and lie camie to Canadla iii 1831, preceding luis
family oI1C year. In *Canxada lie took employxiieiit of ai clerical
character, axîd Nvas afterwards for some years enuployed as clerk
iii the custoins. The liLte Dr. D)ouglas wvas iii lus seventh year
wlien lie caxuxe to Canada anîd Montreal, and with luis brothers
imniediately conmeîîced to attend the Britisli and Canadian
scimool, tîxen ndfer LNr. M-iusliall, a genutlemîan of lîigh attain-
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inents. Here lie connenced tuie study of special sub jeets and
Nvas certaiiily bettei' infornieil thau thei average boy wheni lie
left the sehiool. Hie afterwvards was instructed in the rudiments
of Latin by the l{ev. IDr. Black of Ltprairie, andt Nvas proficient
ini algrebra aîîd to a lCarge extent ln geoimnetry. As a draughits-
man anîd artist, too, biis attaijumients were by no ixneails srnall,
and ini geoinetrical drawiîîg lie excelled. Buit George D)ouglas
wvas ever extreniely dithdfent and sel f-dIeprecýiatory, and bis
attitude tovards his early 111e iu tlîis regard oftein coiiveyed an
exixemie impression. ITose wlio liave assuiiied becatuse of biis
later appearance that George D)ouglas wvas nuL a prepossessing
lad are very inîcli imistakleîî," says IMr. Douglas ; " lie wvas
indeed unustially grood-looking, botli as a boy and youmg nuanti."
Geo-re 1)ougbms neyer illteni(e(l to be a blackzsiiitlh, but an
engineer, wvorkingr thromugh the varions grades fruiui the Iowvest

toLie iest wvith ail biis Weý11-kniowvn tlîorolughîiess ; but bis
conversion turic(l his thiouglhts to the iniistry. lb lias beeni
said thiat lie studied iiedicine before becuîingiq a, i nister, but
thiat is not so. After lie left Bermuda siill*ringý, froiiî fever and
heinorrhlage, and îlot expected Lu reacli New York alive, lie
camne to Montreal, and it was ini the iinterjiin uf that timie and
resunption of the inîiistry that lie mnade no smnall progress in
miedicine and surgrery, attending clinies, dissecting classes, etc.
It speaks volumes for the pluck of the man thiat -all this Mine
lie wvas very iii; whien lie gui> a, little better lie resninied bis
active iniisteriad wvork. Dr. 1)ouglas's currespondence wvas
vast aund biis iuîterests Nvide, and by nîceans uf iMrs. Douglas and
biis daughlters' eyes aîiid voices lie kep> ini tuticb wvith thc various
interests of bis tiie. Ail thirougb bis life lie wvas oie of the
poor, a1lvays ranging Iiiuînself by thieir side ; theliy had biis
synpathiy andi aniong thei were tu be fumid bis dearest friemîds.
In this lie wvas bieartily ln. accord w'iLl bis wife. " 1 consider
hlmn," says Mx.Douglas, " the miost wonderfu1 mîan of wvboi I
have hieard or rend. Thirty years aguo Dr. Brw-eurthe
eminîent London s])ciabiSt, the first ductor Who correctly

ioscd bis disease, gave liimi live years tu live a> th outside.
Yet for those many years lie lias beenl living on, sigrlîtless aîîd
witbout feeling of Iany kind ini bis extiemlities, necithier bauds
umor feet. A. part, omily of what lie wvas and wlîat lie lias donc1
wvas knowii to the worlçd, but, blat, part, bias imade bin'm oie of tlie
best and miost lioîored mîen of bis ýgeneratiuîî."

-At the lust meeting of the Canadian. National Society of
Montreal, Mr. J. R1. Dougali laid befure the suciety a design for
a Canadiau tlag, the preseut one, overloaded as ià is with per-
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plexing hieraldry, biavingt for various obvions reasons entirely
faiied to evokze national entlbusiasm. A device for a f!ag should
be one easily miade, easily discerned at a distance, and one about
wvhichi national sentiment could dling. iMr. Douail discussed
the riv'al mnerits of the beaver and the niaple leaf as a device
for the llCag. XV,ýitIî great respect for the beaver, lie preferred
the miaple leaf, and hia( reason Lo believe thiat the preference
wvotld be general. Hie explainied whiy the inaple leaf would
niee(1 Vo be in yel1owv.

-- lie R1ev. It. 1). Mtýilis, M.A., of Cowansville, lias sent in hiis
resignation, wvhichi %vas accepted. IHe bias stai:ted for Berthier,
%viere lie lias accepted the dizal position of rector and principal
of the seliool. Tle following, resolution wvas paisse(l at the
vestry nmeeting: "htVhs united vestry desires to place on
record its appreciation of the faitlbful. and efficient inanniier in
wbichi the 11ev. IL. 1). Milis luad dischiarged bis daties as rector
of this panisu."

-La ilfinerve, referring, to tbe action of tbe Dominion
Goveriinient in refusing Vo disallow the North-West Territories
Ordinance relating Vo separate scbools, denies tbiat tbe niew lawv
does awa.iy wviLl auuy separate scluools now iii existence. Thiese
continue to exist as in the past. Tlie Catbolics, it says, dlaim
tbat tliey are uiot griven justice in the composition of the Council.
of Public Instruction. It biopes that the authorities there wvil1
takze inito consideration tbe pressing representations of tie
F1ederal. autborities and sec thiat justice is done.

-Thie newv enineiieringc laboratory of the Ifeavilon biail of
Purdue University, just completed, bias been destroyed by
lire. The lire wvas started by escaping inatural gras exploding
in tbe boiler rooun. A second explosion of air-accuniulate(l
gncas blewv out the southi wall of the machine silol and tbe rooni
adjoiiigç, whicbi was in the soutlm-east corner of tbe building.
The facilities for figbitingy the fine wvere poor anud tbe flamnes
spreacl to the othier sbiops and main building, NvIichi -vere al
destroyed. Only the wood shiop wvas savedi. Tlie building cost
.3100,000 and comtained apparatus valned at $80,000, ail of
wbichi is a total loss. The insurance is believed Vo be ligbit.
The disaster wvill seriously imterfene witl the scbioo] work,
,ând bie a severe thougli temporary blow Vo the university, as
new facilities wvere grreatly needed.

-Dunùamn Ladies' College will re-open next Septemiben.
This institution, aften a great deal of sclf-dIenyingc effort on the
p)art of tbe comminittee appoinuted at the lust Synod to, undentake
the collcction of funds, bias niow been. placed upon a satisfactory
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financial. basis, and the strongr hope is expressed that this collegre
iviii iiow (10 a Ctood xvork. The building is chiarîningly sibuated.
Froiii every point the eye looks upon inspiring landscapes.
ihere are lawns and tennis courts and orchiards, and thie wvhole
-enviroiumient hias a hiome-like feelingy about it. It lias been a
-com1plaiint that Protestant education for youxîg la(lies is so dear
thiat parents hiave to resort to the convent. The corporation
intend to reiove this by olleriiug the youing ]aLties tuition,
which. includes academy diplonia, and leads up to thie university,
board, wa,.sing, and ail hiome comnforts, for the sunii of $5per
ilnontli. Music anîd painting wvil1 be a littie extra, just eniougch
to cover the expense of the additional teachers. The Principal
lias not yet beeii deeide(l on, but, as thie lev. Mr. ]3ourne,
rector of Diuiai, lis said, lie will be a clergymaniii, wvhoni
they intend, to appoint about June, thus givinçr im time
to niake effort to obtaîni pupils. Youiigc Ladies xviii receive a
first-elass education, xith the advanitagre of religions teachinga
..ind the Christian influences of a clergyman and bis xvife.
Thle relicrious teachingy xvii be of sucli a character thiat any
Protestant caîî accept, being confinedl to the fundamnental truthls
of the faith. Mr. Bourne thinks th-at xvithi the advaitaes of
.situation, the excellence of flhc tcacingic coiitcmnpla,,ted,, and the
Christian influence of the place, Dunil iain Lad ies' Coilegre should.
now enter upon an era of gyreat prosperity and become the
favorite institution of the claughlters of the Chuirchi.

-T7he question "' lias hiighier education a tendency to alienate
meni froni the mnasses," came up for discussion at the Montreal
Presbyteriail Collegle lately, ini whlîi the leader of the affirma-
tive argued as foliovs :-lle coînmeîîeced by defining liigher

*education. It xvas "'tle piirsuiit of advaiiced branches of study
in an intellectual xvay accordiîîg to scientific and phiilosophice
prineiples." Hie did not speak of ideal hiiglier educationi but of
the highler education as it actualiy cxisted, wvlien. lie argiraed
that it lîad an alieîîatinîg tendeîîcy. Furtiier, lie did îîot mean
to say that lier eduication cauised a mnan to be dianîietricaIIy
*opposed to thie niasses. Alieîîation siimply îîîeant a feelinîg of
intellectual. superiority on thie part of those xvlio liad. been.
educatedi, and a feeling of intellectual. infcriority on the part of
those wvho liîad not. Tlîat xvas aIl. NJe proceeded to point out
hiow in ail ties there hiad been a guif between the leariieci
.;Ind Mie nuilearniei. 'Society in, ancient Athens liad been divideci
betxveeil loi oimloi, Il thie inîany," hoi clLaricfltes, II thîe educated."
Aî'istotie liad said tluat only a portioni of iiiaîîkliucl possesse(l a
iational soul; thie othiers lîad. miereiy a hialher kind of animal
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soul aiid wvere onily fit for slavery. Hlorace, agraini, in ancient
IRonie, biai 'I loathedI the vulgar crowd." InIiidia the IBrahînins,
on account of their supèrîor eduicationi, were conîpletely eut ofl
fromi the other three castes, the nierchuants, the farmers and the
slaves. In Germany, the speaker coi tenided, there wvas ample
evidenice in support of bis case. There was thiie a xtide breach
betwveen highler eclucation andl Cliristianity. I-ighier education
in Germainy teiidcd towVar(l cold rationialisin, imaterialisin and
infidelity. Ail this, Mr. Cooper coniteindeil was true of the
highier educationi of to-da-ýy ; but lie lookeil forwvard to the idec-l
highier education whichi woul carry nio evils iii its trai, wvhichi
wvoul be, as i t sliotild be, a icans to an end, niot an enid in itself.

-The leader of the niegative side of the question said by
way of reply that thie fact, that they wvere met there,
in the hall of an inistituition devoted to the advanement of
highier branches of educationi, to discuss a question of suchî
vital interest to the masses wvas enoughi to provide a niegaitive
answer to the resoluition. Thiey shioulcl flot look at specific
cases of abuse andin isuse; they shoulci look at the innèbr
tendeney and the muiier nature of the subjeet. It wvas the
abuse of highier education thcat alieniateci men froin the masses.
That Nvas the, case in India and Gerxnaniy, and elsewvhere.
Highier education, after (ill, hiad for its aimi to enable a mani to.
answer these three questions: What eaul 1 do; wliat oughit I
to do, andl what muiist 1 do ~"A man wvho kniew bis limitations.
anîd Ibis powers nîi.ght be sajid to be on the way to a highi educa-
tion. Highier educa-tion could not be divor-ceil from religion.
The grrowing, tree Nvas in vital union Nvith. earth, air andl sun:
the stunted, withered plant wvas separated froii all three. So
a inani xhose powers were being developed, wvas broughit into
contact with bhis fe1lowvmeni, and hie whose faculties wvere stunted
and dormiant wvas separated fronii thein. The study of literature,
ancient andl modem, ZIbroughit a mnan into contact withi the
hopes and the fears andi the aspi rationis of the past and the
present. The iniaster-pieces of art wvere those that depicted the
hiomiely scenes of colimion life. Local, sectionial aiid racial
prejudfices hiac always Ilourishiedi nost anong the ignorant_.
The spread of highler education tendlci to maike clearer every
day the principle of the brotherhood of m inýid. Hli'gher
education wvas a preparation for service, and, therefore, îîot
unselfisli. As clerýgymnen and ini the lay professions men wvere
broughit ito intimate contactw~ithi thieir brethirei. )?olitieians,
too, were seized with a burniing z.eal for the masses, especially
at election timnes. (Laugliter.) It was a inistakze to assmine, as.
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thc speaker on thc opposite side hiad assuîned, that, the repre-
sentatives of ightler education vere very learnied and the
masses densely Ignorant. Mr. icenizie appealed to any
nndergraduate there-to thîs conscience. (Laugbiter.) Rie also
pointc(I ont that the connecting, links between the varions
stages of education. were very close. 'l'lie commiion. sehool. was
the daughùter of the Universiby.

-IRev. Father McGlylnu, in ani interviewv not longc ago,
insistedl that lie liad not retracteed one wvord of biis opinions on
parochial schools, wvhich led Vo eclesiastical censure beingr
placedl on hilnself. Now lie goes stili ftirtler, -und cleclares
that it, is liot the provinice of pri&ests, inoniks andi Otier
ecclesiasties Vo teachi bntiglut religion. The public,
sehools, wvlieî proîîeriy conducted, are ail tat cou1ld hc (lsired.
Pýarochiial schools are iniproper, for reason thab the eilidreni
wvho attend themi are isolated in a mianner. 11,eli(yioni should
be taughit onily iu chutrchies, Sunday-schools and at the mother's
knee.

-Anong those lately honoured by the Sehtooliia(steîr in its
notices are D)r. riorsyth, and James P-ter-son,: Esq., of Ed'cinibllrghI.
0f the latter that paper says :-"t\Ir. Tailes iPaterson, Soneth
Bridgre Public School, is a native of Kilkerran, Ayrshire. Rie
served as a pupil teacher iii the MilLon Sehiool, Glasgýow, înov-
ingr into the Glasgrow E. C. Traiingio College in -t864-65. For-
two years subsequentIy Ile served as second miaster in the
Gorbals Yonthis' School, being then promiotedl to the head-
miastership of Vue Carron (Companty's Sehool, Carron. lbre hie
worked for twclve and a haif years, beingr appointeci in. 1880
by tbc E dinburgh 'School. Board hieid ma,,ster of tbc Nortli
Caniongayte School. 111 1886, Mr. -Paterson wvas transferred. Vo
blis present school. Heclbas been chairmian of Uic Stirling and
Ediiiburgh branches of thle Institute, and is at; present a,
inenîber of several special conuniiittees of thc Inistitute.

-The sale of tic old British and Canadiail sehiool property,
corner of Cotte andi Largauclietiere streets, to Mfessrs. S. 11.&
A. S. EWilng, spice niianufacturers, is reported. J. Cradock
Simnpson & Conmpany wverc the tagents, and the price realized is
understoocl to bc sonîc-,ývherc in Uic neighiborhood of S20.000.
The purchasers are to obtain possessionî 0o1 te first -of M a y.
This wvas bbc oldcst sebool building in Mlontreal, having beei
designed by the architeet of Notre Dame Charcib.

-The need of a Union Club for thc McGili boys is beùîg
feit every dLay, and it seemns that in another year snch au
institntion. wil1 bc iniaugutratedl.
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-Of the old schioolm'asters of the nortliern section of our
Province, two familiar personalities have passed away within
the scliool year. Mr. Scott, of Pontiac County, lias passed
away after a lifetiine spent in school wvork iii the neighborhood
of Sliawville and Coulonge, as lias also Mr. Gosselin, wliose name
wvas familiar to everybody in the samne neigliborhood. The
liuational.PRecord lias abtimes been able to give the exper-
jences of the latter, and now that lus farniliar form bias disap-
peared, those who have heard. of him, as one of our oldest
schoolmasters, may be initerested in reading, the hast words lie
ever wrote. The following, brief sketch of bis life, as the
Pontiac Advancc remarks, is puiblishied in compliance withi one
of bis latest requests. "lI was born," says the old man, Ilin
Odelltown, near the Province lines, about six miles fron IRouse's
Point, in the State of New York. My fablher was one of the
pioneer setlLers in that part of Canada. In the war between
England and tlie United States, lie and lus family were tarned
out of doors, and the famnily reduced from comparative comnfort
to absohite poverty. In this state of things I was born June
18, 1821. One of our Enisli poets speaks of Adversity as a
stern, rugged nurse. Wre bore lier nursings and teacliings as
best we cotild. Books were less abuindant then thal onow.
Bleinentary sehools are not now, as a mile, mnucli to brag of,-
tliey were, on tlie wliole, worse tlien. I cannot recohlect when
I ould not read. I liad somne ambition. I thoughit tliat whvlat

others liad done, I could do.. I was thîoughîit clever for a boy.
I was known to be safe. Tlie fact that I neyer brokze truist-
neyer neglected an opportunity of doing a grood act, stood
me in good stead. It gave me friends I would flot have
got otherwise, and gave me access in hibraries that would,
otberwise have been chosed against me. I see now; I did not
thiiik of iL thien. I kzept trusts and did good natuired acts,
because iL wvas natural. I wvas not in the least a saint. My
creed wvas sliort: Do no xrong-forgive no injury. lfow to
forgive wvas tlie hardest lesson I ever learmned. As for other
things, I was likce otlier boys. - I did not know that I hiad a
stomacli. My fists could take care of iny face. I coiild climb,
mnii, row or ride. Thus I grew up-an oinnivemous meader and
liard student. Before I was ont of niy teens, I began to teach.

Taulit two or three years at honie-grot to lie known in a wvay
-.- went to the Townsiips-taughiit first in rural districts, tlien
got inito the villages. Thirty-six years ago the late Mr. Egan
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induced the people here to start a school in which a better sys-
tei could be introduced and teacliers trained. The trustees
wvrote to Bishop ]?ulford, askingr 1dm to recomrnend a fit person.
H1e and Dr. Bond (now Bishop) recommended mie. The greater
part of my life siuice bias been spent here. 0f it 1 xviii say
nothing. What 1 have donc is xvell known. I neyer saxv
murali nap, globes, blackboard in -a school until I usecl thern
myseif, and I xvas the flrst to use thein in this country. As to,
religious influences, I was under Methodist influence, and
Methodist Li 1843, 1f knexv nothing of any otiier (that is iny
own experience). Circunistances not nccessary to tell (only
that it was malignan t mnisrepresentation by persons long since
forgiven and long since dead) led mie to leave the Methodists.
My feelings are now, and have ever been, as k-indly as they
xvere when I was pressed to enter the ministry,-I ivas thus
pressed. Thank God, I have many friends, amnong them and
other dissentingy bodies.

"I corne now to speak of a tbing whichi has for somne years
been a inatter of gratef iii thought. The prospect before mne was
gloorny. I was hopelessly in arrears as to the pension fund.
I told my fear to none but God. That xvas enotigh. Soine
seven years ago (1 cannot rerneinber the date), the IRevds. Win.
Naylor, A. Grier, C. Boyd, J. Newnham, Robert Lindsay, David
Lindsay, John Ker and C. Rogers, met at Synod, in Montreal,
and considered nuy case. They enlisteci the services of somne
nenibers of Parliarnent (Wm. J. Poupore and Mr. Owens are
the only ones whose names 1 knoxv), of Rev. Mr. liexford and
others, broughit a powerfui. pressure on the Departnuent, raised
the necessary funds and secured my pension. It \vwas done
before I knew it. Wlien told, I could only say, « I have been
studying words for mnany years, and thioughlt I knew something
of them, but now I have none.' Mr. Naylor's kind answer xvas,
'Words are not needed.'

CWere 1 to name ail nuy friends to xvhon I am~ under obliga-
tion, I should nanie haif the people in Litchfleld, Clarendon,
Thorne, Leslie, Bristol and Onsiow. Au oid man's biessing wili
do them no liarm, and I refer them to, Numbers vi., 4, 24-26,
and Ist Thess. v., 23. And those friends are amiong clergy and
laity of ail the Protestant denorninations, and Catholics also.

leI xvas urged by the Rev. Dr. Carroll and others to write a
volume of recollections and begran to prepare it. Giving my
leisure for sone rnonths to teaching a teacher, muade une give it
up, and it xviii not likeiy be written. I have written this with
wet eyes. God bless you, dear friends. Farewell!",
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Tiw NICKNAMES OF" KINGs.-Kýing"s have ahva,,ys beenl more
or less peculiar, and, beiiu.g sticl proninient folk, hiave hiad thieir
littie xvays noted by everybody. They miay have been il0 wiser
or braver or wvorse than oî'dinar-y people, but, bei.,g( kings, vhey
have been regardcd in a différent lighit. Tiiese royal peculi-
arities are nioteci in a curious wvay by history, andi one eau get

good idea of whiat the varions kings hiave been like by study-
ing the nickinanies given to tliein.

Once upon a tinie there were four kings nanied Boleslas, whio
reîgnied over Poland at different timies, and, aluhongli no one
iighit care to study the history of Poland to find out about

thcmn, history suins up in a xvorci the clhiar-acteris tics of eachi.
The first was the " Lioni-Hearted," likze tVie fainous ECnglishi
iRichard ; the second wvas the " Intrepid ; " wliile the third ZDand
fourthi were entirely diffeèrent meni, being the " Wry-rnouthied"
and the " Curled" and there you have an idea of the four
Polishi Bolesiases. To fnrther learn whlat other varieties of
kings rnled l'oland iii bygroie days, one need but mun over the
list and Eind the II Pacifie," the Il Careless," the Il Tust," the

W~hite," tue Il Blacký," andi the " Shiort."
France lias hiad a miost wvonderfui assortnexit. of kings. One

has been the "Little," and another the " Bold." Oxie C vas the
1Staimînierer," another the II Simiple," wvhile a third andi fourth

were IlIndolent " aiid "Pir. Another xvas " Saint Louis," and
another was " Huniitini," ineaning "lheadlstrongr or muiitinions."
Another kinig wvas the "'Long," while his successors were

flanrdsomie," Il i'ortiiiiate," Il Good," " Wise," " Belovecl," and
"Ah*,ible." France miust surely have been on tie top then, and

have progtressed further -Mien two kings 'vere respectively
called the IlFather of his People," and the IlFather of Letters."

Denmiark lias had a iîost curions array of sovereignis-the
Blue-tooth," "Forked Becard," II Simiple," Il Huingry," il Tare-

foot," Il Lamib," "Pions," anti Il Cruiel," being amiong tiie number.
This laetter, %vlio wvas Christian the Second, belfied lis real iianie
by gaining the additioxxal. titie of the IINero of the Northl."
There wvas probaby littie 1happiness in. Denmnark wvhen lie sat

.u1ponl thie thronie.
Soiiie of the early K[ings of France already inentioned ruled

over Germany at one timne whien there xvas xio division, but
-%vheii there wvas a separate Germail nation the rulers grainedi
nîany curions tities. "Fat " wvas one and IlBlind " another.
.Also the Il Clild," and II Fowler." Then "IBlood," liRed,"
IlBlack," " Superb," and Il Slarp," while one lzing is particularly
described as the IlHoly.and Lame."
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The rulers of the provinces that now miake Up Spain liad a
inmber of kingys called «' Great " aiid II Catholic." Mien the>,

also hiad the Il M\oiki " and " o ty,"au iincluded others wvho
were ~ I " lltim, "Bd," "< Noble," Il Strojia' " aliiît," " Gra-

cions," " Sickzly," II Imipotet,""]nfct," and Il Cereion-
ionis." Ferdinand MI., of Leon and Castile, was the " Saint
and 1-oly,."

Hungary lias lier rulers described lis "Sainit," Il Germnan,"
Thuder" "Venietiani," "( Great," ani a " ii Mr, vo

wvas prolbably the only woman who hiad ever a like titie. Over
Portugal reignied the "Friat," Il (11e," CC fricani," and Il Great ani
Perfect.",

-The Canadian 1JVeekj says lately CWTe confess that, as we
understand it, wve do believe in thie newv education. Itnmay
yet faîl far sotin its principles aiiJ inethods of lui ideal
standard, but it, certaily is bettei' than the old. XVe under-
stand, for instance, tliat it aiins to substitute intellectual for
ineehanical processes in the sehiool; V o appeal to the natural
love of discovery aud deliglit iu niietntal -activity, rather tlîan to
the fear of the rod, or even the hiope of rewvard, as incentives to
effort ; to replace dogmatism with induction. For instance, iii
the old sehool-hoiise wvhichi fills s0 large a place in the inemo-
ries of miost of us, the text-book in arithmnetic xvas put into our
hands, and we were toki to first learui the rules, an(l then fol-
low thenn iu the solution of the exaniples. If any principles
were enunciated xve were expected Vo accept them on author-
ity. Iu no case, so far as wve can remieiber, wvere we per-
initted to taste the delight of discovery. Tie New Education,
as we understand it, requires the teacher to throw aside the
text-book at the outset upon a new voyage of discovery; Vo
state the probleni lu a fori suited to the capacity of the
learner; and to leave iîn to reason out tue solution withi just
the minimum of hielp necessary to save hùin fromn failure. Ris
stimulus is his innate love of discovery ani lus hatural delight
in the exorcise of mental power. Ris reward is the conscious-
nless of power suiccessf ully applied. A f urther educational gain
is tue certainty that wvhat hie lias once doue hie can do agram,
that lie hias acquired a knowledge as well as developed a
strength, whici lio cannot loso through any failure of memiory.
Then ieh is led on stop by step from tue particular Vo the
greneral. The essential element in the variety of individual
cases is discovered, and a broad principle establislied. By a
siniilar inethod applied to the analysis of a few familiar sen-
tences, the greneral laws of grari.mar-tliat bête noire of .th.e old-
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tiine school-boy-are deduced, and the pupil is delighted to
find that the structure of'language is not only intelligible and
coniparatively simple, but that, give hini time enoucgh, hie couild by
the samne analy tic process construct a grammnar for himself. JNo
one wvho knows the joy wvhich the youthful irlid feels in inde-
pendent discovery and in the sen se of power successfuilly applied
can doubt whichi is the natural and truc methoci in education.
The New Education, thus understood, bias shared the common
fate of successful innovations. It lias been, to iise a current
expression, Il rn into the grud"It bas been mnade the packi-
horse for a thousand trivialities, the sponsor for ail kinds of
absurdities. Even now it is daily associated in educational
papers and school-room. exercises wvithi needless simplifications,
and endless repetitions, and wvearisome mnanneribims, until it is
no wonder that educators become disgusted withi the wvhole
business, and are tempted to commit the injustice of fathering
the whole brood of absurdities upon the grand educational
method in whose nanie these absurdities flourish. We could
easily fill a page wvith amusingr illustrations, but the lengrth to
which we have already run compels us to spare the reader.

Many unique primer methods have been deviscd in Europe to
modify or reformi the spelling methods, beginning as early as 1534
with Ickelsamier's device of placing the picture of an animal, its
printed name, and tie letter whose sound wvas miost like the animal's
voice or cry, in parallel colunins. Against the picture of a dog, c.g.,
wvas placed the Ilgrowling" r Ayainst a bird, the Iltwvittering » z;
wvith a lanib, a, etc. The children must analyze the wvords phioneti-
cally, and before they saw them draw the soundcs upon the boardl.
The later, but more -widely current, method of associating a wvith
apple, b ivitli boy, etc., wvas supplemcnted by utilizing the lingering
final sound, and teachingy b wvith tub, 1 with rat, etc. Another inter-
jectional-imitative mietlîod, suggcested by Neuman in 1832, and lately
unodified and psychologically ndefended by Oehlwein, places beside
the letter mi a cow just beginning to low; wvitli r, a rapidly-moving
post.wagg(on and the -,viniding, of a dlock are pictured ; wvitl a, a
crying baby and a crow ; with o, a falling snow man, and the childrcn
exclaiming, Ohi ! with f, a sinith at his bellows, the sound of -%vhieli
the childCen may imitate; with sch, chuldren driving away hens, etc.
By another method, red letters were printed on blackboard, and
siate, to be exactly covered by the children's chalk and pencil.-G.
Stanley Hall.
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4torresponuence, etc.
To the Editor of tle EDUCATIONAL RECoRD :

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-May we teachers of the Province of Quebee
learn many things from the language of La Belle France. Iere is
one of theni surely, and in the very language itself

"DE LA POLITEssE.-Voltaire a dit:
La politesse est à l'esprit
Ce que la grâce est au visage.

Et La Bruyére ajoute : ' Il faut avoir des qualités bien éminentes
pour se soutenir sans la politesse.'

La politesse renferme toutes les vertus sociales ; elle est de rigueur
dans les relations de sociétiés, d'affaires, dans tous les rapports de la
vie. Sans elle toute communication permanente avec nos sembla-
bles devient impossible.. C'est elle qui adoucit les mours, empêche
les querelles de naître, calme souvent les irritations et les haines en
les forcant à se contraindre, à s'étouffer; c'est elle qui nous fait
aimer de nos supérieurs et respecter de nos inférieurs.

Elle simule la bienveillance lorsque cette qualité, par malheur,
nous fait défaut.

La politesse n'est ni une qualité ni une vertu, c'est un talent que
nous devons acquérir, et inculquer à ceux qui sont placés sous notre
direction."

Yours, etc.,
A READER OF THE Record.

flicial 33epartment.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEc, 17th November, 1893.
On which date the regular quarterly meeting of the Protestant

Committee of the Council of Public Instruction was lield.
Present : R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the chair; the

Hon. Gédéon Ouiniet; Sir William Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D.; the
Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A, ; George L. Masten, Esq.; the
Rev. W. I. Shaw, LL.D.; A. Cameron, Esq., M.D.; Professor A. W.
Kneeland, M.A.; the Rev. A. T. Love, M.A.; the Right Reverend
A. H. Dunn, D.D.; Samuel Finley, Esq.; E. J. Ilemming, Esq., Q.C.,
D.C.L. ; the Very Reverend Dean Norman, D.D. ; the Rev. E. I.
Rexford, B.A.; and S. P. Robins, Esq., LL.D.

1. The Chairman announced that Edward Black Greenshields,
Esq,, B.A., of Montreal, had been appointed by the Government to
the Council of Public Instruction, and that Dr. S. P. Robins had
been re-elected as a delegate from the Provincial Association of Pro-
testant Teachers of Quebec.
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Regrets at inabîlity to be present were î'ead fromn Dr. Corniisli and
INessrs. Greeishields aîîd 'MacArthur.

M.iTe minutes of the previotis mneeting were read and accepted.
3. Correspondence submitted by the, Secretaïyy
(a) Froîn several teachiers eiiquiriing about the effect of the resolu-

tion of the Protestant Cwnîniiittee iipon the second-class model and
acadeuiy diplonias and the. liolders of thein.

Movedi by Dr. S. P. Robins, seconded by Professor Knieelanld, and
rcsolved : "IThat the operation of clause A of the 9tlh paragrapli of
business i)assed at the May meeting, 1893, ho stuspenided until Sept.
1, 1895, and that, iieailwhile, the clause ini question be remitted to
the suib-conmnîiittee that prprdand subinitted the report on whiichi
this said clause wvas adlopted. ivithi instructionis to ilîquire into the

jellect of this clauise on the privileges and opportuniities of hiolders of
sLeconld-clas3 ilna.

(b) Froîin Wm. BIrowi'n. Esq., enclosinig a petition froîn the Evangeli-
cal Alliance of Quebec, in favor- of Bible teacliing in the public sehools.

Moved by tie Lord Bishiop of Quebec, seconded by the Rev. Mr'.
Love, and resolved : ' liat a respectiful answer be sent ini ieply to
the petition froin thie Evang-elical Alliance of Quebec, to the effeet
thiat Bible study lias aiways been an important eleinent of tbe worki
of the Protestant sclîool:, buit that, with a viiew\ to a, further develop-
nient of the sys'eni of Bible inistruction, this very inatter lias been
for nîiany niontlis umder consideration, and thit -%'e liope after the
Protestant Comîniiittee's next quarterly meeting to be able to issue
new instructions to the Protestant Selhools lipoî thie sub.jcect."

(c) Fromi B3. Bainbridge, Esq., recomnîendiing- au increase of lnspec-
tor Magrathi's salary.

The Secretary wvas instruc:-ted to inforni M~r. Bainbridge thiat the
miatter is stili under the consideration of a sub-conîmittee to whichi
the mnatter lias been referred.

The Secretary stated that the numiiber of miatriculated students who
passed their examinations% last vear in St. Francis College -%vas six, ac-
cording to the reports -whichi had beeîî received silice the Septemnber
mneeting. In consequence the sin of $.700 granted to this institul-
tion as a college, siiIýject to amnendinent, lias been changed te $590.
j Dr. Ilenieker read a report, ou behiaif of the subl-coniittee, on1 the
MNarriage License Fund question, wlieu it was mioved býy Professor

'Keeland, and seconded by Mr'. Masteîî, 'I lia the report be rcceived,
priîîted aud circulated for the private infornmation of nienibers, and
takzen up) for conisideration at the February iinceting of the coni-

in.c" Carried.
f Moved by ]Dr. Henniiing, seconded by Archideacon L~indsay, anîd
rcsolved, "That the Secretary ho r-equesteil to furnish a sunimary
digest of thîe several matters referred to in art. 447 of Uhe Sclîool
Code, as rel)orted by the seveî'al colleges and academies to the
flop- '*îment ini virtue of suchi articles."
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The Sub-Coninmittee on Bible Study reported progress and asked
leave to sit iýaiau.

Moved by the Dean of Quebec, secoudetl by Dr. IIenixniug, and
resolved, Il That the report of the Conminittée on Bible studly be
received, and be referred back to the Sub)-Coiunittee for furtber cou-
silleration.>

Moved by the Lord B3ishop of Quebec, seconded by the Rcverend
A. T. Love, -and resolved, "lThat Mr. iMasteiis naine be added to, the
Sub-Coîmittee on Bible Study."

The folloving report wvas then subinitted

Report of the Sub-Conimittee oni Agriculture, Nov. 17, 1893.

To TIE PI1OTESTANTL COMM3rîrES OF '11E
COUNCIL. 0F PUB3LIC INSTRUCTON:

GENTLEe,-,l lleting(- of the SUb-ConxmIIittee on Agcriculture ini
Sehool1s ;vas hield in Montreal,3 ou the Stli instant.

The coinvenier, after recalling the business that hiad beein already
done and reported to the Protestant Comnittee, suibiiitted in mxanu-
script a proposed re-issie, of the Ilriirst Lessons ini Scieutifie Agri-
culture," pre1iared by hiinîseif iii 1864, siating, that the geueral plan
-of the proposed recenision wvas kniown Vo anid approved by iîn.

Drî. Robins, wlîo, at the request of the convener, ]iad prepared the
manuscript subnxitted, explaiined tlîat the work iiow before the Sub-
Counittee, ou-lit ta lie preceded by a year's experiniental instruction
in elenentary physies and chenxistry, guided ly a text-book, the
iiianuscript of whicli wvas also -;tbiiiitte(l, following- the general planl
-Of the text-book on agiulue.Te characteristic features of tue
work subnuitted were tliat Irinciples are as fat as possible deduced
hroux actual experlînent, and are elucidated aud fixed ini the mind of
the learner by varied arithnietical applicatior i

Af ter discussion, it w~as unaniîuously resolved to reconxnend (1)
Thiat the text-bookz on Agriculture, iow authorized, being- ont of
print, the revision by Dr. lZobins, subinitted iu mnuscript, be
auîthorized as a text-book iin maole! schools aud acadenuies, and that
tie Protestant Conumittec of the Council of Public Instruction pur-
chase for distributiou, at a price to be, agreed on, 250 copies.
(2) Thiat iu ail modei scho>Is aud acadeniies onc afteriioon of each
week be devoted Vo iinstruction, ini Yatural Science, Agriculture,
]?hysiology and llýgiene, or Haifficraft, siingly or in coînbiniationi.

(3) That Agriculture be reco-nized as ane of the su1jects Vo, he con-
sidered ini relation Io honuses g"iVen for school work. (4) Th-at ax
part of the equipuient ins be aiuually set aside Vo encourage the
procurîug of apparatus for experimeutal instruction iin Agriculture.
<5) Tlat preparation lie mnade for iîîtroducing into, the syllabus of
exanuinations for model scixool nd acadenxy diplouxas, at iio distant
ilate, say at the exaîninations of 1895, Agriculture, mud the subjects
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preliminary to it. (6) That these resolutions be communicated to
the Normal Seliool Committee witli a viewv to bringing the instruc-
tion of teachlers in training into full hiarmony witli the action of the
Protestant Committee. (7) That the Protestant Comninittee of the
Council of Public Instruction seek. the aid of the Government of the
Province in the appoîntruent of anl itinerant lecturer, wvho may bring
the more important teachings of scientifie agriculture before pupils
and their parents alike, wvith the aid of sucli illustrative apparatus
and exp)erimients as are beyond the reach of schools and teachers, and
that the co-operation of the Honorable the Superintendent of E duca-
tion be învited in -this and other niatters iii this report. (8) That
the Sub-Committee on Agriculture be continued with instructions to
prepare and submnit a detailed statemient of the amoitnt and probable
cost of the apparatus nieeded to carry out the experimiental teachings
of the text book.

he whiole respectfully submitted,
(Signed) J. WILLIAM DAWSON, Gonvener.

Moved by Sir William Dawvson, seconded by the Reverend Dr.
Shaw, and rEsolved, IlThat the report of tlie Sub-Comniittee on
agricultural education be received, and that the Sub-Committee be
continued with power to confer with the Government, the Honorable
the Superintendent of Education, and otliers, in regard to the
subjeet.

The report of the Sub-Commnittee on Legisiation, Prize Books,
Salaries of Inspectors, etc., wvas read, and, on the motion of Sir WVil-
liam Dawson, seconlded by the Dean of Quebec, it wvas received and
adopted.

The report stated that on the l6thi of Novemiber, an interview -vas
hiad wvitlî the Premier and the Treasurer of the Province, and that
the followving questions were fully discussed:

(1) Provision for a special grant for the contingencies of the Pro-
testant Coniittee.

(2) Provision for the increase of salary of Mr. Paxnîan and certain
inspectors.

(3) The desirability of augmenting the grant to coinmon sehools
in order to increase thieir efficiency.

(4) Tlîe prize book inatter.
The Very Reverend Dean Norman read the reports of the Sub-

Comimittees on Sehool Speciniens and on the eniployment of time
after the Junie exaininations in the superior sehools, both of whvlîi
were received.

Professor ].Cneeland read the report of the sub-committee on the
reconînendations; contained iii the Iast report of tue Inspector of
Superior Schools.

The Sub-Çoinîmittee advised the adoption of number onie, as amended
beow, and of numbers 2, 4, 6 and "#, as below :
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(1) That while basing the awvard for appliances on the aggregate
marks beyond a certain figure, no bonus for appliances be paid to any
school wvhichi takes Iess thtan 40 marks in coxinection wvitlh any item.
of the inispector's report.

(2) That the following bu added to the itemis on wvhiclh the inspec-
tor inakes his sunînary, nainely, singing and physical exercises as a
nieans towards an imnproved discipline.

(4) That academnies as w'ell as miodel sehools be classified as of a
first and second rank.

(5) That the rules and instructions for the June exanijuiations be
put iii printed form, for distribution amiong te acliers, conmiissioners,
and deputy exaîniners.

(7) That a special paper in mental arithinetie, and a design for the
drawing paper be prepared for the next examination.

The report Nvas received and adopted.
The Secretary subniitted the following financial statenient, which

wvas reeeived, examined and found correct.

Financial Statement of the Protestant Commiiittee of the Council
of Publie Instruction :

1893. Receipts.
Sept. 29. Balance on hiand .................. $%,694 80

Sept. Johin Dougali &Ç Son, printing
superior education papers.. $97 00

O ct. 2. Secretary's sal-ary ................ 62 50
Inspector's salary ............... 1:25 00
T. J. Moore & Co., Superior E u-

cation supplies.. ......... 36 90
Inspector's postal and express

charges.................... 4540
Central B3oard of Exaiiiiers. 250 00

Nov. 17. l3alance on hand as per bank book 3,078 00
$ý3,694 S0

Examined and found correct. (Signed), R.. W. HE.-EKEII.

[Note.] Contingent Fuud debit, balance,
Nov. 17, 1894.........$1,286 44

Value of office furnituare of lnspec-
tor of Superior Sehools on hiand.

r.Robinis gave notice tlîat, at the îxext meeting of tie Protestant
Coniinittee, lie ivili niove, seconded by Mr. Finley: That a Sub.
Commnittee of five inmbers on the distribution of gra ts to superior
sehools, of whichi the Cliairinan of the Protestant Committee and the
representative of the Association of P'rotestant Teachiers of the Pro-
vixnce of Quebec shall be exý,-off1ijo nîciabers,, be ann-dally appointed at
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the iNa.y meeting of the Protestant Comimittee, to confer wvithi the
Inispector of Superior Schools and withi the Englishi Secretary of the

i Departmnent of Public Instruction, aifd, iu viewv of tlieir reports and
of the reguilations of the Protestant Commiiittee, to prepare a sehiedule

jof distribution and submnit it at the Septemiber mieeting-."
The proposed aniendiinents to the Sclhool Law, whichi were sub-

rnitted by the Departinenit, wtre read, whien it wvas
Moved by the Reverend I)r. Shaw, seconded by 'Mr. S. Finley,

and resolved : IlThat iii the case of the amendinent wliichi proposes
to allow girls to be candidates for diplonias at sixteen years of age Nve
strongly recominend tliat it be so modified as not to apply to candi-
dates appearing before the Protestanit Central Board of Examiners."

Thiere beingo no furtlier business, the meeting adjourned to mieet on
the last rriday in February, or cearlier, on the eaul of the Cliairman.

G. W. PARMELEE,
Secrelary.

DEPARTMENT OP? PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QurEc, 23rd February, 1894.

On -%vlichl day the regular quarterly meeting of the Protestant Com-
mittee of the Counceil of Public Instruction wvas lield.

Present: R. W. Henekzer, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., iii the chair; Geo.
L. Masten, Esq.; the Reverend W. I. Sliaw-, LL.D.; Professor A. W.
Kneeland, M.LA.; thxe Reverend A. T. Love, MA.; the Righit Reverend
A. H. Dianni, D.D.; S. ]3inley, Esq.; E. J. I-Ieiimiing, Esq., D.C.L.,
LL.].; the Very Reverend Peai L"orniiaii, D.iD.; the iReverend Dr.
Cornishi; S. P. Robinis, Esq., LL.D.

Letters; of regret at unavoidable absence wvere read fromi Sir WVil-
liani Daw'son and the Reý,ve-renid E.. I. Rexford.

Thie minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed.
Thie Seeretary submnitted applications and certificates fromn W.

Chialk, ].,.A., le. 'L. B:"rown,> B.4. and Frank B3. Grundy, wlho, asked
for dipuomnas.

After an exaniination of the documents, it wvas inoved by thie Dean
of Quebec, seconded by Dr. Cornishi, IlThat the application of Mr.
W. Chalk for a first-class acadeiny diploma be granted, lie being a
graduate of the University of London, England, liaving tauglit suc-
cessfully for ton years, and hiaving subniiitted a sccond-class academy
diplomia and the usual certificates of moral elharacter.'

The Secretary wvas inistructed to inforni Mr'. Browvn thiat lie would
receive exemptions iii accordance with Regulation. 58; and to inform
Mr. Grundy that the Commnittee regrets thiat it cannot grant any
exemptions uipon his documents.

The follow'ing, motion, of wv1ici notice wvas given at the November
mieeting '%Vas nmoved by Dr. Robins, seconded by 'Mr. Finley, and car-
ried: That a Sub-Cominittee of five meinbers on the distribution of



grants to superior sehlools, of wvichl the ý;liairmaiî of the Protestanit
Cominiittee aud the represenitative of the Associationi of Protestanlt
Teachiers of the Provinice of Quebec slial te ex-offlejo inembers, tbe
aniiually appoinited at the MNay meetin)g of the 1Protestrit Comnîmittee
to coif er wvith the ispector of Superior Schools aiid ivitli the Eigii
Sccretary of thec iIepartmeiit of Public Inistruction, anid, iii vicv of
thieir reports anid of the regulations of the Protestant ComniiUee, to
prepare a sehiedule of distributioni and submiit it at the Septenîber
meeting."

The list of granits to poor inuniiicipalities wvas sutinitted by the
Secretary aiid approved.

Moved by Piofessor KnLieelzitd, seconided by the Deail of Quebec,
aind resolved "ihat thc following be appoinited as the dcputy
exaniners for tlic exanîiationis iii Jânc next ; that thc Secretary be
requestcd to secure a substitute for thc licverenid ïMr. Magee iii case
he declinies to act ; ai that the exainiationis begini on the 26th of
Junie next. : Ayliiner, liev. A. Magee; Cowanisville, inspector Taylor;
Gaýsp6 Village, Rev. J. P. iRicliînond; lluntimgdon, Iiispector -
Gregor ; Linverniess, Inspector Parker; Laclinîte, Inispector MeOuat;
Monitreal, Dr. Kelly ; N-w Carlisle, W. M. Shieppard ; Quebec,
T. A. Younir,; Richimond, liev. James Hlepbutrni; Sha'vville, Iiev.
W. H-. iNaylor; Shierbrooke, Il. Hubbard ; Stanistead, Iiispeetor
Thonipsoni; Waterloo, Rev. J. Garlanid."

After consideration of correspondfenice sutinittcd ty thc Cenitral
Board of Exaiiniers, it wvas moved ty Professor Xineelind, seconded
by Mr. Masteni:I "That thc Superinitenidmnt beu requested to lîoid ali
officiai inivestigattioni con cering the case of thc candicidates for acadenmy
diplomas, as reported by the Cenitrai Býoard of ]ý,xainiers." Carried.

TVie Secretary -,vas authorizcd to Nvrite to the Honiorable ttc Post-
master-Genierai to endceavor to secure speciai rates for the Julie exami-
iniationi papers,, whichi, accordinig to lRegulatioii 86, sectioi, 9, arc, sent
ini seiled enivelopes.

Professor ieelanid hiaviing, wvith aî>proviai of bis seconider, the
lleverenid Dr. Shaw, w'itlîdraw'n bis prev'iols mlotioni, ilnovedi, seconided
by Dr. Shaw, "'[bat thc report of the Sub.Coiinmiittee on Professor
K-Cneelaiid's moitioni coiiceriingi( distribuitioni of the funids available for
thc enicouragemenit of superior edclie.itioni te adopted as anîended, and
thiat thc report te eiitered iii ful iii the inuitesý, andf pliblislied iii thc
EDUCATIO-xAL RLCOit iii inistahnienits." Carried.

Tlic Sib-Coimiittee onugiulua Eduicationi preselnted tie fol-
loving -report, supplemenitary te the one snbiiiitted at the last
mecetingo.

The Sut-Conxmittee would teg Ieave f nrthier to report :-Ini
pursuaxîce of thc referenice fromn the Conuniittee, thc Sut-Comnmittee
lias, throughi Dr. Rotinis, proeurcd estimates for the priniting- of the
text-took requiredi, and Iiinds tlîat Parts 1 andi 2 wili aomut to 300
pages, anid thiat a work of tiat size, witl the necessary ilkustrations,
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ean be produced to seli at a price not exceeding seventy-five cents.
This is the estimiate given, by Messrs. Drysdale, of Mouitreal, sub-
initted hierewith, along wvith the letter of IDr. Robins, and it is
reeonimended that iii the event of thieir (Messrs. iDrysdale> produeing
the book at their own expense, the Coniniittee ivili authorize the use
of the wvork in model sehools and acadernies, and will take two hun-
dred and fif ty copies at the wholesale price, for gratuitous circulation,
in order to promote its introduction."

(Signed), J. MWm. DAwso-N,, Gonvener.
February 22, 1894.
The report as rcad wvas adopted.
The Dean of Quebec read the report of the Sub-Comnmittee

appointed to consider miethods of ernploying the tirne and retaining the
interest of the pupils of the superior sehools betwveen the close of the
June examînations and the end of the schlool year.

The report as read iwas adopted.
The report on Bible Study wvas presented by the Lord Bishop of

Q uebec, wvho moved, seconded by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, that it be
received and adopted. Carried.

The interimn report of the Ifnspector of Superior Sehools wvas ,read
and placed on file.

Thie Secretary reported thiat Dr. Robinis and hiimself had arranged
to hold four Institutes this year, in Shawville and Inverness in the
first week, and iii Lachute and in the Gaspé district in the second
wveek of July. Dr. Hlarper and Professor K neeland would l.ecture at
the two Institutes in the western part of the Province, and Dr.
Robins and Mr. Parrnelee iii the eastern.

Furthier details wvould be publislied in the RECORD.
Dr. Hernniiiig asked and received permission to continue his

motion, of wlîich lie grave notice at the meeting of iMay, 1893, and to
take iL up early in the order of proceedings at the next mieeting.

Financial Statement of the Protestant Comimittee of the Council
of Public Instruction:

Jeceil)ts.

Nov. 17, 1893. Balance on hand as, per bank
book..........3,078 00

Jan. 24, 1894. Froni City Treasurer, Mont-
real, 55-56 Vie., chap. 61,
sec. 92 ................ 2,000 00

$5,078 00
Expenditure.

Nov. 18, 1893. Salary of Inspeetor of Super-
ior Schools.. .. . .. .. . .$ 15 00

do . Institute expenses of Super-
ior Sehools... ... .... . ... 25 0 0

do. Salary of Seeretary .......... 62 50
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Jan. 25, 1894. M4cGill Normal Scliool, 55-
56 Vice, chap. 61, sec. 2.. 29,000 00

Feb. 23, 1894. Balance as per bank book.. 2.,865 50
$5,078 00

Debit balance on contingent
account........$1,498 94

Examined. and found correct. (Signed) R. W. HENEKER.

It wvas unanirnously resolved to amend certain Regu lations as
follows

Regulation 54, by adding af ter IlProtestant Committee " the words
CCand that they have paid a fee of tliree dollars to the said Com-
mittee."

Regulation 56, by adding the words Ilupon the payment of a fee of
three dollars."

Regulation 58, by substituting the words Il three dollars " for the
words "lone dollar."

Regulation 86, section tliree, second sentence, by replacing, the
words Iliii algebra and geometry " by Iliii algebra, geomietry and
trigonometry."

Regulation 87, note, by striking ont the woi'ds, Iland $2.00 for
junior certifieates miust be paid to, the Secretary of the U-niversity
Exaniiners."

The Principal of the MeGilI Normal Sclhool presented a copy of
the questions that liad been set for the last Christmas examination in
that institution, togiethier withi a tabulated staternent of the marks
taken by ecdi pupil. The documents were referred to the Dean of
Q uebec for exainination.

There being no, other business, the meeting adjourned to the
second Friday iii May, or to, the first or to the third inst-ead, if
so ordered by the Chairinan. GEO. W. ?ARMELEE, StCoretar'y.

INSTITUTES.

Arrangements have been nmade for the holding of four Institutes
tijis year in the xnonth of July. On Tuesday, the third of July, one
Institute will open at Inverness and one at Lachute. Dr. Robins
wvill take the subjects of Arithmnetic, Mensuration, School Organiza-
tion and Discipline; and Mr. Parmelee will take English, Geography,
Art of Teaching( and Sehlool Law at Inverness; and on the thirteenth
of July wvill continue the work with the saine programme at Newv
Richmond.

Dr. Harper, whose subjects will be announced later, and Professor
Kneeland, will conduct the Institute at Lachute, and in the second
wveek of July, one at Shawville. Professor Kneeland ivill take Eng-
lish and Geography. Inspector McOuat ivill devote one liour a day
at Lachlute to the teaching of Reading.
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A more extended programmne of the work wvi1l be printed in the

Apri RECnD.CENTRAL BOARD.

The exaininiations will begin this year at the usual local centres on
Tuesday, the 26tli day of June.

Tie syllabus of examnation, and the circuflar of information
issucd for 1893, tire grood for tlie present year without alteration.
Candidates requiring any information shoul(l address G. WV. Pane
lee, Secretary of the Central Boardl of Examiners, Quebec. Al
applications for exanmination shotild be macle before the first of June.

B3IBLE STUDY.

At the last mieeting of the Protestant Comîniiittee, a sehemine of
Bible Study iii sehiools %vas adopted], and wvill corne into effeet on the
first of September next. It is expeeted that the sehexuie wvill be
approved by order-in-council before the next issue of the RECORD, and
if so it will bc publishied iii ftill in our nlext issue. he sehienie pro-
vides for the study of the Old and Newv Testamient coiieurrently,,.
beginingii w'ith grade one of the elernentary class, and continuing
tlirouglh rade two of tue acaderny.

FIRST-CLASS I)IPLOM,%AS.

There appears t.o be a widespread miisappreliension as to the nature
of the actioni taken by the Protestant Coiiiiittee iii regard to the
qualifications of teacliers iii Superior Sehiools. Lt wvas first resolved
thiat, after Septeiber, 1894, nlo teachier should be allowved to take
charge of a departinent of a sehool subsidized by thie Protestant Coni-
inittee, unless that teacher hield a first-class dîplomna.

Afterwvards the ol)Cratiofl of thiis resoltition. was suspended until
Septemiber, 1895, iii order that further information mnight be obtainied
as to the probable working of the sleeme, if it shiould beconie a
regrulation. It shouid be observed that this resolution will not affect
in any -way teachiers of the elenientary sclhools thiat arc iiot depart-
mients of academies or. model schools.

The objeet of the action takzen by the Protcstant, Comnmittee with,
respect to diplonias is to encourage professional training of teachers
in the Province of Quebec. Wlîile it is desirable tlîat every teacher
should pas tlîronglî the Normal School before entering upon bis
wvork, tiie conditions are ,-uch iii thiis Province thiat professional
training cannot yet be made conipulsory for teachers iii elenuentary
sehools, but it is believed thiat our superior sehools cani ii*ow secure
teachiers whio hiave hiad professional training, or liave obtainied first-
class diplpinas on the -round of successful teaching'.

The first instalmient of tlîe report of the Sub-Coînmiiittee on the
question of superior education grants will appear in the next, RECORD..
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NOTICES FIROM THIE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His 1-Ionor the Lieutenant-Governior lias becît pleascd, by order in
counicil, dated the lst of Dcccmiber instant, 1893, to detach froin the
sclîool rnunicipality of Il Eaton," county of Comnpton, the territory
knowvn under the narne of Sawyerville, and to ereet it inito a distinct
sehiool niunieipality, under the naine of the "Village of Sawvyerville,"
with the saine Iiiiiits wvhicli are assigiied to it by tic proclamnation of
the 3lst of August (1892')).

This érection to take effeet only on thie first of July next, 1894.
llth IDecniber.-1. To detacli from the sehiool mnicipality of the

. M agdalen Ishînd.s, counity of Gaspé, IlAlriglit Island,» and to
erect it inito a school nunicipality, under the îîame of IlHavre
aux Maisons."

-2. To detacli from. Uic said school nîunicipality of the
Magdalen Islands, the islands "Wolfe," "lBryson" "Grosse le"
and Il ocher aux Oiseaux," and to ereet theni into a distinct
sclîool rnunicipality, under the naine of "Grosse le.

-To detacli from. the sehool uîunicipality of "lThe Magdalen
Islands," ini the county of Gaspé, IlCofin Islanid," and erect it
iiit0 a distinct sehool municipality, under Uic naine of IlCoffln
Island."

Thiese erections to take effeet only on Uic lst of Jîîly next
(1894>.

-To order,-whereas the, dissentient sehool trustees of the
nîunîcipality of IDundee, in the county of l-uîitingdon, have
allowed one year to pass ivithout having a sclîool ini their muni-
cipality or jointly with other triustees in a ncighiboring inniici-
pality, anid have ilot put the educatioxi law ini force, and have
taken no ineasures to establish schools accordinog to Iaw,-that
the corporation of the said dissenticut sehool trustees for Uic
said mnunicipalîty of Dundee, in thic said county of Hluitiîîgdlon,
be declared dissolved withiii the delay deterrninied by law.

l9th iDecember.-To appoint 'Mr. Hiamilton Stewart Dowvd school
commissionier for tlîe miuîicipality of Qulyon, Pontiac, in, the
place of MNr. Charles Bell, absent.

is Honor the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased, under date
the lOth January, 1894, to appoint a sclîool trustee for the mnîici-
pality of Newv Richîmond, county Bonaventure.

25t1î January.-To appoint two sehool commnissioners for the mninci-
paiity of St. Mar'celin, county Rimiouski.

l2th February.-To, appoint a school conunissioner each for the
niunicipalities of St. Jean Deschaillons and St. Apollinaire,
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county Lothinière; one for the inunicipality of Farnhiam WVest
(parish>), county Missiýquoi, and one for the muniiicipality of
L'Ange Gardien, counity Rouville.

l6th February.-To appoint M%,r. Orro Cass sciiool commissioner for
the municipality of Rock Island, county Stanstcad; and to
appoint a schiool coinmissioner for the iiiuiicipality of Notre
Dame au Sacre CSeur, county Rimiotski.

26th February.-By order in council to amend the order iii council
of the 3Oth of January, 1869, by substituting the -%vords "Sainte
Germaine du Lac Etceeiiîi " for tliose of I' Saint Germain du
Lac Etchieniiin," county of 1)orcliester.

-To dletach lots nunibers 587, 592, 593, 594, 595, 596,
597, 598, 599, 600, 601, 602, 603, 604, 605, 606, 607 and 608,
of the cadastre of the parish of Saint iDenis, in t'le couiity of
Saint Hlyacinthe, and anuex theni to the school nmunicipality of
Saint Charles (parisu), in the saine counitv, for school purposes.

This annexation to takze effect only oni the first of July next
(1894>.

27th February.-To appoint a school commnissioner for the inunici-
pality of Saint Gédéon de Marlow, county of Beauce.



REP>ORTI 0F (JO-MfITEBE ON SOHOOL EXIBIT.

The Cornmittee on Sehool Exhibit beg leave to report:
1. That in their opinion it is desirable that the sehool e.xhibit

be a recognized feattre of future conventions.
2. That iin order to render sitch exhibit of educationai value

the followings regulations be a,-dopted:
(I.) The number of specinmens froîn each Elexnentary Sehool.

shall not exceed six iii ecd of the folowing suibjeets: Wrriting,
Arithinetic, Boolz-kýeeping.), IMap-drawving, and iIrawing froni
authorized Draxvingr Books, anci shail be sent from third and
fourth grades oniy.

(fIL) The samie iîuinber of speciniens may be sent froin al
the grades of Superior Schools and in the saine subjects, wvit1h
the addition of Algrebra and Geomnetry.

(III.) Speciniens of KCindergarten, Botanical and Industrial
wvork rnay be, sent from any schools; such shall be styled
"Special Exhibit " and shall not corupete for prizes.

(IV.> Ail specin'ens shall be prepared upon the authorized
test-p.aper or upon other paper of equal size (8 x 10 inches),

special exhibit excepted.
(V.) Ail specimens shall bear the nanie, age, grade, school

and mnunicipality of the pupils whose workz they-are.
(VI.) -Ail speciniens from Elernentary Sehools shall be sent

through the Inspectors for the various districts.
(V II.) 'No specirnens shall be sent rolied, but shall be pro-

tected between cardboard or in suitatble boxes.
(VIII.> Ail specimens shall be thc bonac fide work of the

pupils Nvhose naines they bear.
(IX.) A corniittee consîsting of thc Protestant Inspectors

togrether ivith five memnbers, resident in the place in which tic
convention is hield, shahl be appointed annualiy at convention
to receive and arrange tie exhibit.

(X.) Three prizes, consisting of school apparatus, to the value
of ten, eight and six dollars, shall be offered annually in cach

80C1001J EXJIBJII.
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class of schuuLs, Academny, Model and Eleuneuitary, for the best
exliibits sent inl froi these seh'Ols, accordingr to the regoulations.
No school obtainingr a first prize shall colupete again for three
years.

(XI.) The Central Executive Commiittee shail annually
appoint three judges, who shall determine the values of the
several exhibits cornpetingy for these prizes.

3. The comnitee recommend that an annmal grant be made
to defray the expenses of the committee on exhibits, and that
this gYrant for the coming year be 'S125.00.

4. That the Jiditor of the EDUCATIONAL 12ECORD be requested
to publish these regulations annually in the rnonth of January

5. That Sehool Conimissioners be urged to provide the neces-
sary test-paper for the schools under their control.


